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liTHE UNIVERSITY OF UTOPIAII 
A lecture by Sir Archibald Garrod/ 3rd November 1917/ Malta 
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Between the end of 1915 a nd the 
beginn:ng of 1917, Sir Archibald Garrod 
served as a Col on ell! ,in the Army Medical 
Services and, during most of this time, was 
stationed on the Island of MaHa. He' played 
a leading role, as Senior Medical, Specialist, 
in the medical actvities of which that Is-
land became the stage, during the Ga,lrIipoli 
and Salonika campaigns. Here he com-
manded the respect and esteem of a'\'1 who 
came in cO'ntact with hOmo Not the least 
amongst these' were the' Maltese, peopl'e he' 
met both sociaHy and in the exem:se: of his 
medical dufes. He was often called upon to 
lecture and soon achieved a reputa'tiO'n for 
being "a very good speaker who could be 
relied on to g,ive an interesting lecture even 
without any previous notce". (Mifsud 
1965) Some notes on this period of Gar-
rod's life have been published already 
(Ve\rla F. 1965 and 1966). 
It is not surprising then, that records 
are availabrler that he derlivered at least four 
public 'lectures during his stay in Ma,lta. 
Two of these, were given under the auspices 
of the University of Ma,lta and were entitl'ed 
"Islands" (Garrod, A.E. 1919) and "The 
University of Utopia" (Garrod, A.E. 1919). 
while the other twO' were organized! by the 
Church of England Men's Society in VaHet-
ta and were enti,tled "Other worlds than 
ours" (Daily Malta Chron:cle 1918) and 
"Life on other worlds" (Daily Ma·lta 
Chroniclel 1918). Garrod arlso addressed the 
Ma'lta Medical Conference on the subject 
of "War Hearts" (Nichol'son-,Ietter) and 
this ta,lk was probably based on a paper he 
published about this time (Garrod, A.E. 
1917) . 
Both the University lectures were 
given at the' Aula Magna and were pub-
lished. Howe,ver, only the lecture on "Is-
lands", del':vered just before, Garrodleft 
Malta soon after the end of the First 
World War, is ,listed in the bihliography of 
Garrod's writings include,d in Harris's re-
print of Garrod's InbO'm Errors of Metabol-
ism (Garrod, A.E. 1963). 
The other two lectures were' given at 
the' Va,!,letta Gymnasium and there ,is no 
evidence that they were published. They 
were adver,tisedi as "Lantern Lectures", but 
there :s no record of their content. It is 
verylike'ly, however, that "Other worlds 
than ours" dealt with Ma,lta's pre,-history, a 
subject which intrigued Garrod and on 
which he was very knowledgable through a 
close friendship and association with 
Professor (I'ater Sir) Themistocles Zammit 
who was then excavafng the Tarxien 
Neolithic Temples. The ,lantern sl'ides used 
in this talk were lent by Professor Zammit 
(Dai'ly Ma,lta Chronicle 1918). The talk 
"Life on other worlds" was del,ivered on 12 
November, 1918 when Malta was celebrat-
ing the' signing of the' Armistice. In fact, the 
talk was postponed by an hour because of 
the 'Ta Deum" at St. John's Cathedral in 
Va/.letta, whlch no doubt, Sir Archibald 
also attended (Daily MaMa Chronicle 1918). 
It probably was' concerned with astronomy. 
As a young undergraduate at Oxford, 
Garrod was awarded the' Johnson Memorial 
Prize for ani essay on nebulae, and, a few 
years later when a ol;inical student at St. 
Bartholomew's Hospital, London, he re-
wrote this essay and puhlished it privately 
(Hart. C.J.R. 1949) . 
"The Un:versity of Utopia" was Gar-
rod's first public lecture in Malta. It was 
de,liveredin the' same Aula Magna where, 
on the 15th December 1916, the University 
of Ma,lta had hO'noured him with the' degree 
of Doctor of Medicine, and thus, numbered 
him amongst her fi,rst honorary graduates. In 
the chair, as had also been the case at the 
degree conferment ceremony, was Fie,ld 
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Marshal Lord Methuen, Governor of Malta 
and Visitor to' the Un:versity. The great ha,11 
was probably packed to capacity, not only 
with Maltese intelli£.iansia tiJt also with fel-
low officers ,and there is no doubt that his 
talk was rece,:ved enthusiasfcally (Daily 
ChroniGie' 1917). Garrod's inte,rest in Univ-
ersity education was we'''' known in England 
Early in 1914 he' had given evidence before 
the Haldane Commission on University 
Educat'on in London, and recommended 
close'r association between the hosp'tal and 
the University (Hart, C.J.R. 1949). His 
aud:ence cannot have been surprised' when, 
four years ,I'ater, Garrod (then Regius Prof-
essor of Medicine at Oxford University) 
acted as a de'legate from the University of 
Malta at the Congress of Univers'ties of 
the British Empire, he1ld at Oxford during 
July 1921 (M:nutes General, Counci'l Univ-
ersity of Ma'lta). 
The talk, in its published pamphlet 
form, covers eighteen pages. Its contents 
can be summarized! as fol'lows: 
(a) Introducfon: the state of Univ-
ersity education in Britain. 
(b) The orig,in of the University and 
of the' curriculum. 
(c) The' four functions of a Univer-
sity. 
(d) The curriculum: classical stud'es 
versus natural' science. 
(e) Conci'usion: need for education 
in educationa,\1 methods, prob-
lems of time and mO'ney and the 
Univers,ity of Utopia. 
Some two-thirds of the' pamphlet are 
devoted to an analysis of the' functions of 
a Univers'ty and to the claims of classical 
studies and natura'l science aSI a basis for a 
University education. 
He questions 
"whether c1a:ssical studies are 
so preem'nent in trainfng the' 
mind', that it is necessary to' 
put ALL pupils of hi.qher 
schO'ols through the' mill of 
Greek and 'Latin grammar, 
whatever their aptitudes and 
be,nrts, or whether the
' 
time' at 
their disposal might not be 
better spent in other studie's". 
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He considers that 
"the ignoram;e' of natural 
science at present prevailing is 
far more' deplorable tha,n would 
be' the' dfsaippeara'nce O'f Gree,k 
from the' curriculum of other 
tharn classical students". 
To Garrod 
For 
"the' claim of natural science 
to' its due' plarce' in the' cur-
riculum ... is not balSed upO'n 
the importance of ar knowledge 
of sc;entific facts alO'ne, but 
much more' upO'n the' educ-
atiO'nal value' of scientific 
methods of thought". 
"Science' is not, a's mc3'n¥ seem 
to think, something apart 
whi!ch ha's to' dOl with tefe-
scO'pe's, retorts 8100 te'st tubes, 
and e'spe'Ciaif/¥ with nast¥ 
sme{fs, but is a' way of search-
ing out by observation, tr:al 
aind clalssific81tion; whether the' 
phenomerna: inve'stigated be 
the outcome O'f human a'ctiv-
itie's, O'r of the' mO're' direct 
wO'rkin:qs of nature,'s faws. Its 
me'thods admit of nO'thin'{l un-
tidy or sffpshod', its keynote' is 
a'ccuracy aind its gO'a/ is truth. 
What form of inteffectuav 
training can serve' better to' 
d'evefO'/J the' students' reasO'n-
ing powe'rs, can provide' a' bet-
ter ve'hicle of educa'tion?" 
Ganod must have approved of the 
changes ,in the pattern of education that 
took p,lace during the' post-war years and 
might well have' reiterated today: 
"Nevertheless a,n educartiO'n 
that is wholly scientitfic is just 
alS lop-sided as O'ne' from which 
science' is excluded; for there 
are grea't f.~elds of thought 
which are nO't cO'ntroffed by 
scielntific rea'sO'ning, but, sham 
of which marn wO'uld fOlSe many 
O'f his h'ghe'st attributes'. 
One paragraph is particular,ly str'king 
as it is almost certainly autobiographical: 
"Doubtle'ss each O'ne of us 
che'flshe'S the' memory of some 
O'ne or more' teachers whO'se' 
influencei did much to shape 
his mind and character. The 
encouraging word spO'ken in 
season, the' flash of humour 
which illuminates, in palSsing, 
thel true' inwardne'Ss of a' prob-
lem, the magne'tic power which 
lelads us O'n to' utilizer such 
talents as we' possess, are' 
never forgO'tten The'y are' the' 
fermernts of fife, a'nd help to' 
miCl'ke' us what we are('. 
AccO'rdlng to Hart (1949), Gar· 
rod always cO'nsidered he owed h:s 
career to Dr. Farrarr, Master of Marlborough 
Col'lege' which Garrod entered in January 
1873. Within: two years, Farrar, who con-
sidered Garrod to show scientific promise, 
managed to persuade his father (then Prof-
essO'r of Therapeutics and Clinicall Medicine 
at Univers:ty CO'I'lege, LondO'n) to revoke 
his decision to remove him from Marl-
borough and put him to' business. A pas-
sage from his address to' the' Osier Club 
some years ,later e'xpresses similar senti-
ments: 
"We recaJl the schoolmaster 
whO' awa'kened our intere'st in 
what has been, O'ur life,' s work; 
he whO' by al word of encO'ur-
agemernt spO'/ce'n in good 
se'a'sO'n helped to' give us con-
fide'nrce' a'nd showed that one 
person a,t le'CllSt believed that 
there' wa's something in us. 
Another may have' succeeded 
in intere'Sting us in subjects far 
which we' had no appetite' -
classics perhaps ... " (Hart 
C.J.R. 1949). 
Contrary to what this last statement 
suggests, Garrod does not appear to have 
minded greatly h:s experience of classical 
studies: 
"But although I am convinced 
that compulsory Greek is 
doomed, a'nd that its paIS sing 
is merely a' maUer of time, I, 
for one', shall ever feel thankful 
that, in the' days of m¥ youth 
some knowledge' of the ton~ 
gue' wa's drifted into me 
against my inclination and 
will". 
His views on the raison d'etre of a 
University am to the point: 
'The! maifn functions of the' 
University are' four in number. 
The more' important are' 
instruction and rese:arch, the 
le'ss important, e'Xamination 
E:md the bestowal of degreel$". 
His views on what professors should 
be, and, do are still I today's idea,ls: 
"Just als pupils original1y 
gathered to the inform:a/ 
te'aching of em~'nent men, re-
nowned for their erudition, so 
nowada')'s the university sys-
tem ca{fs for professors who 
pOlssel$s such know/edgel as is 
only tOl be' acquired at f.ist 
halnd. They should be inves-
tigators whe'ther the field of 
their studies be' the lofty con-
cepts of theofogy and phifor-
sophy, the' minutiae' of gram-
m:aticaf form, thel foundations 
of history, or the' study 0 1,' the' 
phenomena of na,ture by O'b-
servatlon alnd e'xperiment. In 
virtuel of the' studies of such 
men tJhel ulnl;versfty in which 
they carry out their work must 
ne'eds become' a' centre of 
OIriginal rel$earch in many 
fl'efds" . 
A little' later on hel stated: 
"SOl the
' 
te'acher who hal$ a 
radiO'-act;ve
' 
mind, and moves 
na'turafly upon a highe'r plane 
of thought. beckons his pupils 
up tOl his levef, and reveals to 
them untold' pO'ssibilities in 
subjects which in other halnds 
are dull alnd uninspiring. He 
st:,~mula'tes them to investigate 
for themse/ve's, and dire'cts 
their e'arly fO'O'tsteps O'n the 
paithl of re'se:arch". 
His thoughts on thEl dufes of students 
are brie,f: 
"He who emerges frO'm his un-
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dergraduate days without a 
changed outlook upon life, and 
a' more' mature' grip of its ob-
liga,tions and re'sponsibilities 
halS failed tOl avail himself of 
the! gifts placed within his 
reach". 
Garrod's deep interest in ancient his-
tory and in archeology has already been al-
luded to. During his three year stay in 
Malta, he often accompanied Professor 
Zammit (then Curator of the Malta 
Archeological Department) on excavations 
at the Tar~ien Neo'lithic Temples which had 
beer, discovered in 1913. A photograph has 
bee,n puhlished which shows Garrod in 
un'form with three' service' colleagues watchin~ Zammit exca,vating at Tarxien 
(Vella, F. 1965). It is also recorded that 
Garrod contributed towards the cost of the 
pap:er mache mode,\' of the' Tarxien Ne?,I.ithic 
Temples which can stHI be seen by vIsitors 
to the, Malta Museum in VaHetta (Daily 
Malta, Chroniole 1919). His appreciation of 
the principles and methods of archeological 
research werH amply demonstrated in his 
talk. 
"There' are
' 
.few bmnchelS OIf 
knowledge' which are' not be-
cOlming perme'a'ted by scientific 
method, and even clalssicaJ 
studies are' awaking to new 
life: unde'r the' influence of 
scientific work upon the relics 
of thel palst. The' archeologist is 
the' practical historian, and his 
methods, which' are' strictfy 
scientific, closely resemble 
those of thel geologist. The 
broken sherd, the dropped coin 
or we:apon, the hidden 
trea'Sure, S6'rve' to date' the 
succe'ssive deposits on a 
buried site" just a's the' fossils 
which they contain date the 
several strata of the earth's 
crust. A child's toy, a' votive 
offering, the ware'S expose'd 
for safe' in a
' 
buried shop, a're 
for the' arCheologist precious 
documents. Even the' scrib-
blinqs of idle' hands upon the 
walls help to reve'af the daily 
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life' of remote' people's, and it 
is a comfort to think that 
those who so deface historic 
SPQts nowadays. may be' 
providing valuable' fJ)'affiti for 
archeologists of the future'''. 
Those who know the Tarxien Neolithic 
Temples wil<l appreciate how deftly he used 
his first-hand knowledge on the subject in 
providing an illuminafng summary of the 
find:ngs at thesel Tempies: 
"Here'in Maifta' we' have' ample 
opportunitie's of studying the' 
methods of scientific archeo-
logy. As the' spade brings to 
life' the' sanctuarie's of our 
neol:thic predece'ssors of five' 
thousand years ago, the' ex-
plorer ne'eds tQ note, labef 
where' they lay a'nd at what 
depths. PQttery is of special 
value' to him, for from its 
ma'rt)eriafs alnd! Ij'ecorati'ons itt 
ca'n be identified as neolithic, 
bronze'-age', Punic or Roman. 
From the' plans of the sanc-
tuarie's, from archaic statuet-
te's a'nd vQt;ve' o(ferings, he 
ca'n reconstruct, to' some ex-
tent, their cults and ceremon· 
ial, a'nd from fragments of 
bO'ne' can identify the' animals 
offered in sa'crifice. The artis-
tic fever of the' neolithic 
people's ca'n be' appre'ciated in 
graceful carvings, painted ceil-
ings, a'nd pottery of exquisite 
sha'pes and finish. Further-
more, he ca'n trace' the' coming 
of a' bronze-age' race, which 
finding the' sanctuaries de'sof-
a,te', used them a's burning 
places of its dead alnd burial 
pla'ce's of their ashes". 
In the conoluding part of the talk 
Garrod alluded to "the two great ,influences 
which hamper university education, want of 
time and want of money". The ideal s:t-
uation for him was one where 
"every educated man should 
have a' thorough grounding Qf 
general knowledge', in lan-
guage's, literature', mathemat-
ics, history a'nd geography, as 
well a'S' in na'tural scie'nce', and 
that after such a' founda'tion 
ha's been a'cquired he' should 
proceed to' the' special studie's 
preparatory for his chosen 
career". 
He was practical enough, however, to 
apprec:ate that 
"for the majority the curri-
culum must needs be' curtailed 
by the' jettison of the' or-
namentaJ' rather than' the' 
strictly useful parts". 
and that 
To him 
"Money, fmd mQney in large 
amounts, is needed for the e{-
fidem equipment of a Univer-
sity". 
"The, University of Utopia' is a 
dream. It has never existed 
find' never wilt e'xist. It is but 
a'n ideal at which it behoves us 
to' aif·m,". 
One: can imag,ine Garrod surveying his 
audience', in a ha,l!' covered with paintings 
of seve'ralgenerations of Maltese worthies 
- a sight with which he' had become, very 
familiar - concluding his talk with: 
"In an anc"ent and renowned 
foundation, the' te'achers a'nd 
stude'nts of today are' trustee's 
of a great tra:d/·tion:. The pa'ths 
and corridors which they tread 
have echoed to the' steps of 
gre<&t men o{ the' past, scholars, 
divine's, poets, philosophers, 
scientists a,nd state'smen, men 
who have' made' history and 
shaped thought, and who 
departing have' left behind 
them 'footprints on the sands 
of time'. TO' their sU'cce'ssors 
o{ the' present falls the task of 
carryin~q an the' Ij r work, 
and of ta'king their share in 
shaping the' history a'nd 
thought o{ future' generatiQns. 
Such is their relSpO'nsibility and 
such thefr privilege. They must 
not re'st content to' hand down 
their inheritance unimpaired, 
likel the' talent wrapped in a' 
napkin, but must seek to leave 
to' thQlse' whO' come' alter a 
wider knowledge' a'nd a' still 
nQlbler civilization". 
One who was present at the' lecture has 
lef~ the' fol,lowing record of his impressions: 
"Col. Garrod's lecture' was 
a'n intellectual tre'at of the 
highe'St kind. TQI listen to such 
al discourse, SO' full of thought 
a'nd suggestiQln, couched in 
fa'nguage' that revealed the' 
instinct of the' scholar, and 
delivered with a perfect grace 
of simplicity wa's a, liberal ed-
ucatiQln in itself. It wa-s al lec-
ture' worthy of the ideal Univ-
ersity of his cQlnception, a lec-
ture to' in'Spirel the true te'acher 
a,nd to make' the student more' 
of al student than before. It 
wa's a' lecture tha,t none' but 
the' sourest crit;c and cynic 
could carp at, a'n academical 
achievement, as His Exclfency 
the' GQlvernor fitfy remarked, 
such as we' have seldom been 
privileged tQl he'8r in the Aula 
Ma'gna' of our University". 
(DaHy Malta Chroniole 1917). 
With;n twelve months af,ter Garrod first 
set fOQlt Q1n Ma,lta, the University invited him 
to accept an honQlrary' M.D. "in recognition 
of the high qua'lificatiQlns possessed and of 
services rendered! ... in the cause of hum-
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an:ty during the war". Barely a year later, 
he publicly reciprocated the honour 
bestowed upon him with "The University of 
Utopia". Thus began the, warm and close 
re'!at'onship between the' Island of Malta and 
Sir Archibald Garrod that lasted until his 
death in 1936. 
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